1. 행복하다: to be happy
2. 기쁘다: to be glad, happy
3. 화나다: to be angry
4. 슬프다: to be sad
5. 아프다: to be sick, painful
6. 피곤하다: to be tired, exhausted
7. 배가 고프다: to be hungry
8. 목이 마르다: to be thirsty
9. 졸리다: to be sleepy
10. 걱정하다: to be worried
11. 무섭다: to be scared
12. 짜증이 나다: to be annoyed
13. 놀라: to be surprised
14. 수줍다: to be shy
15. 재미있다: to be interesting
16. 재미없다: to not be interesting
17. 심심하다: to be bored
18. 지루하다: to be boring, dull
19. 조용하다: to be quiet
20. 시끄럽다: to be loud, noisy
21. 떠근다: to be hot
22. 따뜻하다: to be warm
23. 차갑다: to be cold, icy, chilly
24. 떼epy하다: to be hot (regarding weather)
25. 흘대하다: to be wet
26. 건조하다: to be dry
27. 벌박하다: to be stuck
28. 편하다: to be comfortable
29. 다르다: to be different
30. 같다: to be the same
31. 착하다: to be good-natured, nice
32. 비열하다: to be mean, nasty
33. 맛있다: to be delicious, tasty
34. 맛없다: to be not tasty
35. 가득하다: to be full, crammed
36. 비어 있다: to be empty
37. 나쁘다: to be bad, poor
38. 부드럽다: to be soft
39. 말랑하다: to be soft, tender, ripe
40. 촉촉하다: to be moist
41. 좋다: to be good, fine
42. 어렵다: to be difficult
43. 쉬하다: to be easy
44. 깔끔하다: to be clean
45. 다급하다: to be dirty
46. 빠르다: to be fast
47. 천천하다: to be slow
48. 느리다: to be slow
49. 급하다: to be urgent
50. 늦다: to be late
51. 이르다: to be early
52. 똑똑하다: to be smart, clever
53. 흔들다: to be weak, feeble
54. 건강하다: to be healthy
55. 쌩하다: to be bitter
56. 비싸다: to be expensive
57. 맵다: to be spicy
58. 달콤하다: to be sweet
59. 기름지다: to be fatty, greasy, oily

**100 MOST USEFUL Korean adjectives** (in basic stem form and no particular order)